The Vintage
Grille
STARTERS
Mozzarella Sticks $6
with marinara sauce

Chicken Quesadillas $9
with salsa & sour cream

Chester Cheese Fries $8/$9.50
cheddar & mozzarella cheeses,
bacon crumbles, served w/ranch

Pretzel Bites $7

served w/beer cheese

Wings $11

buffalo, honey sriracha, lemon
pepper, teriyaki w/celery, bleu
cheese or ranch

Fried Shrimp $10

classic w/cocktail or tarter or
tossed in buffalo w/ranch
dressing

Crab Cake $7
1 blue crab cake

WRAPS & SANDWICHES
Bread Choices: White, Wheat, Rye

Buffalo Chicken Wrap
$10

grilled or crispy chicken tossed in
buffalo sauce w/ lettuce, tomatoes,
cheese, & ranch dressing

Greek Wrap $10

grilled or crispy chicken
w/lettuce, tomatoes, black
olives, feta cheese, & greek
dressing

Classic Club $10

toasted triple decker with
bacon, ham, turkey, lettuce,
tomato, cheese, mayo

BLT $9

bacon, lettuce, tomato, & mayo on
your choice of bread

Reuben $10
corned beef, sauerkraut, swiss, &
1000 island on rye bread

Chicken or Tuna Salad
Sandwich $8
choice of bread or as a wrap

SALADS
House Salad $8
lettuce mix, tomatoes, cheese, onions,
croutons

Caesar Salad $8

w/lettuce & tomato

Egg Salad Sandwich
$7

choice of bread or as a wrap
w/lettuce & tomato

lettuce mix, parmesan cheese, croutons,
caesar dressing

Greek Salad $8

lettuce mix, black olives, tomatoes, feta
cheese, greek dressing

SIDES $2
french fries, sweet potato fries, house
chips, coleslaw, potato salad, onion rings
(add $1)

Add grilled or fried chicken, chicken salad,
or tuna salad to any of the above for $2.50

Chef Salad $9
lettuce, ham, turkey, tomatoes, egg,
cheese

375 Mount Vintage Plantation Dr.
North Augusta, SC 29860
(803)-279-5422

mountvintagegolf.com

*The consumption of raw or under cooked food, meat, poultry, seafood, or egg may increase your chance of food born illness

FROM THE GRILLE
served with one side

KIDS FAVORITES
Cheese Quesadillas
$5
Hotdog $6

The Independent
Burger* $12

10oz angus beef burger served w/lettuce, tomato,
onions, mayo, ketchup, mustard, pickles
add cheese $.50/add bacon $.50

The Smokehouse
Burger* $10

w/one side

Chicken Tenders $6
2 tenders w/honey mustard, bbq,
or ranch

DRINKS

8oz angus beef burger with sweet
bbq sauce, topped w/bacon &
cheddar cheese

Fountain Soda/Tea $2
Bottled Drinks $2

The Patty Melt $10

Coffee/Hot Tea $2

10oz angus beef burger on
toasted bread w/grilled

Juice $2.25
Hot Chocolate $2

onions & cheese

Grilled Chicken
Sandwich $10

BEER

chicken breast, swiss cheese, lettuce,
tomato, bacon, mayo. served on a
bun

Philly Supreme $10
steak or grilled chicken w/sauteed
onions & peppers & provolone on a
hoagie bun

Domestic Cans $2.75

bud lt, coors lt, mich ultra, miller
lt, rolling rock, yuengling, &
yuendling lt

Domestic Draft $3.50

Chicken Tenders
Basket $9

michelob ultra & yuengling

4 tenders w/honey mustard, bbq,
or ranch

Premium Draft $4

bluepoint & goose island ipa

Shrimp Po' Boy $10

LIQUOR

fried shrimp, lettuce, tomato, w/patties
special sauce on a hoagie bun

House Liquor $5.50

Hot Dog Basket $6
all beef hotdog w/choice of
ketchup, mustard, onions, relish,
slaw, & chili

Call Liquor $7
Premium Liquor $8.50

HAPPY HOUR DAILY 3PM-6PM
THIRSTY THURSDAY 3PM-6PM

